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CAL ENDAR:  
 

August 27—District 
Conference, Beau-
mont, McCabe Rob-
erts UMC, 3:00 p.m. 

September 13—Charge 
Conference Train-
ing, Beaumont, 
FUMC 

September 18-19—
Clergy Gathering, 
Lakeview MCC 

Newsletter Editor: Erin Bunch 

Vacation Bible School 2018 
    I know what you’re thinking, “Alicia, we just finished VBS!”  You 
are right, but great events take time to plan.  Over the last two 
summers I’ve dropped in on quite a few VBSs.  Because so many of 
you graciously post pictures on Facebook, I’ve got a virtual peak as 
well.  This summer there were lots of superheros and a few robots 
of various forms.  Some churches had lots of decorations while oth-

ers had quality focal points.  There were VBSs held in small churches and big churches.  
At each one, kids were learning about the Love of God.  It was awesome!  During one 
of my evening VBS drop ins, I discovered a church all decked out. It was amazing!  
They proudly told me an Assembly of God church in a nearby town gave them all their 
decorations and compared to last year, their attendance was double!  Seeing the ben-
efits of partnering with another church, but wanting to connect with a sister United 
Methodist Church, they contacted a larger UM church in the area.  The two churches 
are going to work together next year to pull off two great VBSs! 

    Partnerships!  Friends, we put way too much time and effort into our AWESOME 
VBS set ups to let them go to waste.  If you are a large or medium size church, have 
you considered sharing your decorations or extra supplies with a smaller church?  
Maybe you are a smaller church with great talent and you want to share your awe-
some decorations with a larger church.  The starter kits for VBS from Cokesbury is 
close to $150.   When you are a little church, $150 could be your whole children’s min-
istry budget.  Pick up the phone and call one another!  Share your resources! 

    I get quite a few newsletters across my desk, and I’ve noticed some awesome VBS 
ideas, but I wonder if you are sharing them with one another?  Some heroes made 
capes from pillow cases, some from a yard of fabric, and some from old t-shirts.  Many 
of you have cute ideas for crafts, decorations, and snacks.  What if you shared your 
ideas?  Call a few churches in your area and see if you can work together to brain-
storm great ideas.   

    Consider this as well.  We got a call from Servant UMC in Newton who wanted to 
host a VBS.  They had some volunteers, but they lacked leadership.  Would your 
church be willing to take your show on the road and provide VBS for one of smaller 
church in a more rural area?  Often times these are the areas with the greatest minis-
try field.   

    With all the great resources in our district, it seems to me that we can make a     

BIGGER impact for Christ if we work together.  We are better together!  

Alicia 

REMINDERS:  
 

• Hurricane Season is 

here.  Find out how 

your church can help 

UMCOR stock up on 

flood buckets at 

www.umcor.org/

UMCOR/Relief-

Supplies  

http://www.umcor.org/UMCOR/Relief-Supplies
http://www.umcor.org/UMCOR/Relief-Supplies
http://www.umcor.org/UMCOR/Relief-Supplies


Southeast District Conference 
    All laity are invited to come hear Conference Lay Leader,  John Esquivel.  He will share 

the Bishop’s Initiative to Love All the Children.  Rev. Mike Tyson, Conference VCI Direc-

tor, will also join us to talk about the Vibrant Church Initiative.  Clergy and delegates are 

required to attend to vote on 2018 District Budget and District Leadership.   

August 27, 2017  •  3:00-4:30 p.m. 

Beaumont, McCabe Roberts Ave UMC 
1205 Roberts St, Beaumont, Texas 77701 

Childcare ONLY provided by reservation to the District Office. 

About our speaker—John Esquivel is a member of First United Meth-

odist Church, Houston, where he has held several leadership roles.  He is currently the 

Lay Leader for First UMC and is a Lifetime Member of the Ad Board.  Although he is a 

retired attorney, he remains a semi-professional musician.  John plays bass for the con-

temporary music band at the Westchase campus of First.  John currently serves as Presi-

dent of Justice for Our Neighbors--Houston, an immigration law clinic which is an affiliat-

ed entity with the Texas Annual Conference.   

    John is also on the Board of International Leadership Institute (ILI), a faith-based or-

ganization with strong Methodist roots that provides leadership training for churches 

around the world.  Last year ILI trained church leaders in over 100 countries.  He is also 

involved in numerous civic organizations around the city of Houston.  John and his fami-

ly have been on mission trips to Costa Rica, Guatemala, Navajo Nation, Mexico, Vene-

zuela, Honduras, Peru, Dominican Republic, Cuba, Colombia, Romania, Ukraine, Viet 

Nam, Thailand, and Mongolia. 

Got Local 

Church News? 
 

Do you have an event 

or job posting at your 

local church that you 

want to share with 

the rest of the 

district?  Post it 

directly to the 

district Facebook 

page!   

Coming Events with Our Bishop 
Wonder, Love, & Praise 

    All clergy and laity are encour-

aged to join Bishop Scott Jones as 

he shares the vision of Wonder, 

Love, and Praise (WLP).  Come explore how United Meth-

odists understand what it means to be the Church.  You 

are invited to engage in study, conversation, and reflec-

tion.  The feedback from these studies will be used to 

shape an official theological statement of the church to 

be adopted at the 2020 General Conference. 

    Join Bishop Jones Tuesday, September 26, 12:00-2:30 

p.m. (Gathering at 11:30 a.m.) at Beaumont, FUMC, 

Rothwell Hall.  Lunch will be served.  The cost is $7. 

Following Jesus:  Church or No Church? 
Presented by Bishop Scott Jones 
September 24 & 25  •  Moody Methodist, Galveston 
Register at https://goo.gl/VurGmD 

    All clergy and lay leaders are encouraged to attend.  

There is no cost to attend.  The shape of religion in Amer-

ican culture is changing rapidly for a variety of reasons. 

Yet, the gospel is unchanging, and Jesus Christ is the 

same "yesterday and today and forever." Bishop Jones 

will deliver the Hearn lectures to share how people can 

best follow Jesus today and what 

that means for God's church in 

general and the United Methodist 

Church in particular. 

https://goo.gl/VurGmD


SE District Mission Day in Conroe 
    The Southeast District will be sponsoring a work day at the 

Mission Center in Conroe to assemble and verify relief sup-

plies.  Join us on Saturday, September 16, to work 10:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.  If you would 

like to carpool or caravan, you may meet us at Beaumont, Wesley UMC at 7:45 a.m.  

(Please bring money to stop for lunch afterwards.)  Families are welcome, but keep in 

mind there are no nursery facilities at the center and anyone under the age of 18 must 

be supervised by a parent or a Safe Sanctuary-trained adult.  To register for this event, 

visit http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0949aaa722a1fe3-sedistrict 

    The Mission Center hosts individuals and groups to assemble and verify relief supplies 

third Saturday of every month.  If you would like to participate but cannot attend on the 

SED day, you may register for another day by contacting Christine Riggle at 936-788-

6650 or criggle@txcumc.org. 

Mission Supplies Needed in Conroe 
    All individuals and churches are invited to collect supplies for relief kits.  These will be 

assembled or verified during the district mission day.  You may bring your collected 

items to the District Conference on August 27, at 3:00 p.m., at Beaumont, McCabe Rob-

erts Avenue UMC.  Groups attending the mission day may also bring items with them on 

September 16.  Below are the supplies for the two relief kits that the Mission Center is 

needing the most at this time.    

Health Kit Supplies Needed: 
 
*** Important Note -- All items must be 

new and not washed. *** 
•   Hand towels  - 15 x 25 inches up to 17 

x 27 inches (no kitchen, cleaning or 
microfiber towels) and washcloths  

•   Combs that are 6 inches or longer– 
sturdy  

•   Metal nail files or nail clippers - No em-
ery boards, please 

•   Bath-size soap - 3 oz. and 
larger sizes only, no Ivory 
or Jergens soap due to 
moisture content, do not 
remove from original 
packaging 

•  Toothbrush - Adult size 
only, soft bristles, do not 
remove from original packaging 

•   Adhesive bandages - ¾ inch to 1 inch-
size, common household Band-Aids 

•   Gallon size plastic bag sealable bags 

School Kit Supplies Needed: 
 
→ Blunt-tip children’s scissors with metal 

blades, no all plastic scissors 
→ 24 count box of crayons 
→ Hand-held pencil sharpeners at least 1 

inch long 
→ Unsharpened pencils – not mechanical 

pencils - no advertisements, religious, 
patriotic, military, or camouflage sym-

bols, cartoon characters are 
acceptable 
→ 12 inch ruler – plastic or 
wood – must have metric 
measurements as well as 
inch measurements – no 
advertisements 
→ Erasers – at least 2 inch 
long 

→ Spiral notebooks – single subject only – 
no composition books 

→ 100-150 sheets of loose-leaf paper 

Come be the hands  
of Christ with us 
September 16 

Are You       

PLANNING 

AHEAD              
in Your Church? 

 

Consider these    

questions: 

• What is your schedule 

for Fall events? 

• Christmas Eve is on 

Sunday this year.  

What is your plan for 

worship that day? 

• What is your plan for 

this year’s steward-

ship campaign?  Will 

you use pledge cards 

to create your 2018 

budget? 

Please let the    

District Office 

know your plans. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0949aaa722a1fe3-sedistrict
mailto:criggle@txcumc.org


Prayers 

• Marcia Bunch (Mother of Rev. 

Mark Bunch, Bridge City, St. Paul 
UMC) 

• Rev. Greg Edwards (Extension 

Ministry) 

• Rev. W.C. Hall (Retired) 

• Rev. Bob and Lola          
Fosburgh (South Liberty UMC) 

Important Conference and District Events—Make Plans Now 
August 27—District Conference, Beaumont, McCabe Roberts 

UMC, 3:00 pm-4:30 pm, RSVP for Childcare (ages 2-10) 
September 13—Charge Conference Training, Beaumont, 

FUMC, Rothwell Hall, 10:00 a.m-12:00 p.m. 
September 16—District Mission Day, Conroe Mission Depot 
September 18-19—Clergy Gathering, Lakeview MCC 
September 21—Clergy/Spouse Day of Wellness, Houston, 

Bellaire UMC, Registration Required 
September 26—Wonder, Love, & Praise with the Bishop, 

Beaumont, FUMC Rothwell Hall, 12:00-2:30 p.m. 

October 19 —Clergy/Spouse Day of Wellness, Humble,  
Atascocita UMC, Registration Required 

October 21-22—Lay Servant Ministry Training, Beaumont, 
Wesley UMC;  Registration Required 

November 6-7—Clergy Women Retreat, Camp Allen 
November 8-9—Clergy Pre-Retirement Seminar, Lakeview, 

Registration Required 
November 14—Report Day Training, Beaumont, First UMC,  

Rothwell Hall, 10:00 am– 12:00 pm, Lunch will be served 
November 16—CLT/DLT Fall Training Event, Lufkin, First 

UMC, 10:00 am—3:00 pm 

The Clergy Gathering 
    It’s time to register for The Gathering at www.txcumc.org/2017gathering! 

    The Clergy Gathering is a special time for renewal, relaxation and conversation 

with your peers. All clergypersons are invited to attend—this includes provisional 

and ordained elders, provisional and ordained deacons, associate members, and 

part or full time local pastors.  The Gathering will be Monday–Tuesday, September 

18–19, at Lakeview (one night only).  Our speakers this year will be Dr. Michael 

Slaughter, pastor emeritus of Ginghamsburg Church of the West Ohio United Meth-

odist Conference, and our resident Bishop, Scott J. Jones. 

    For additional questions, please contact Ivana Wilson at iwilson@txcumc.org. 

Vital Signs 

Be sure to REGULARLY 

input your church Vital 

Signs: 
 

Worship Attendance 

Professions of Faith 

Hands On Mission 

Contact the District Office if 

you need help with your   

password. 

Lay Servant Ministry Training Fall 2017 
Lay Servant Ministry is about developing leaders and im-
proving leadership skills for use in the local church.   

Saturday, October 21, 9 am-4 pm, Check-in at 8:30 am 
AND Sunday, October 22, 2 pm-5 pm 

You must attend BOTH days to receive credit for the course. 

Beaumont, Wesley UMC  •  3810 N. Major Dr, Beaumont  

COST $35 (includes book and lunch)   
Books will be mailed to you after paid registration.   

Please review your book prior to class. 
 

All Laity are Encouraged to Attend!   

Pre-registration is REQUIRED and closes Monday, October 16, 2017. 
 

Courses—Local Lay Servant Basic Refresher, Led by Deborah Delhomme, CLM 
 Advanced Course:  Called to Preach, Led by Rev. Kevin King 
 Advanced Course:  God’s Mission...Our Journey, Led by Rev. Sharon Sabom 

To attend an Advanced Course you must have completed a course within last 3 years. 
 

Registration Link at www.southeastdistrict.org/Lay-Servant. 

http://www.txcumc.org/2017gathering
mailto:iwilson@txcumc.org

